Summary. Outer membrane (OM) antigens of several oral treponemes were studied. SDS-PAGE revealed a 56-58-kDa protein as a major component of isolated OM vesicles. Immunoblot analysis with eluted antibodies prepared from Treponema denticola ATCC 33520 recognised the 56-58-kDa protein, which was highly conserved in the 17 T. denticola strains tested. The protein was also a component of a T. denticola desoxycholate-extractable, ethanol-soluble antigen (DES-Ag) but was not present in T. pectinovorum or T. vincentii ATCC 35580 and strain N9 whole-cell lysates. Electronmicroscopy of OM vesicles showed typical treponemal ultrastructure. Immunogold labelling of T. denticola ATCC 33520 with T. denticola ATCC 3352Cspecific eluted antibodies recognised only the OM surface of the cell. These results suggest that the 56-58-kDa antigen comprises surface-orientated epitopes and that this antigen may be specific for T. denticola.
Introduction
Oral anaerobic spirochaetes are unicellular, helical, motile bacteria, which differ morphologically from other oral prokaryotes by the presence of periplasmic flagella. 1-3 Taxonomically, they are classified in the genus T~e p o n e m a .~
The outermost structure of the helical cell is a multilayered membrane referred to as the outer membrane (OM), outer envelope or outer sheath. The OM completely surrounds the protoplasmic cylinder, which consists of the cytoplasmic and nuclear regions enclosing the peptidoglycancytoplasmic membrane (cell wall-cell membrane) complex. Around the helical protoplasmic cylinder are wound the periplasmic flagella, which are enclosed by the OM and, thus, are located between this structure and the protoplasmic cylinder.
Microscopic and bacteriological studies have implicated oral anaerobic spirochaetes in the pathogenesis of chronic inflammatory periodontal disease, and there is evidence that these micro-organisms are associated with the subgingival microflora in diseased sites, whereas they are absent from or indiscernible in healthy ~i t e s .~-l~ They are located in situ at the peripheral surfaces of plaque in direct contact with the epithelial tissue, where they interact with various host cells.", l6 There is direct evidence that these organisms invade the surrounding mucosal tissue and penetrate the underlying connective tissue in acute ulcerative gingi~itis.'~,'~ Two species, T. vincentii and T. denti-t Correspondence should be sent to Dr R. K. Nauman. cola, possess acetylglucosaminidase and trypsin-like protease enzymes, respectively.", 19, 2o Recently, Siboo et aL21 presented evidence that these spirochaetes secrete a phosphatidylcholine-hydrolysing phospholipase C enzyme. For these reasons, oral anaerobic spirochaetes may be involved in the initiation and progression of periodontal lesions by contributing to the destruction of the tissue ground substance and cellto-cell and cell-tc cubstratum binding.
In the study oi' the pathogenic potential of oral anaerobic spirochaetes in chronic inflammatory periodontal disease, it is appropriate to evaluate the OM. Critical studies of various diseases caused by other spirochaetes, in particular Lyme disease22 and ~y p h i l i s ,~~,~~ have shown that the OM antigens of these spirochaetes are important in pathogenesis. Masuda and K a~a t a~~ showed that the OM of a strain of T. denticola had a major protein with an apparent mol. wt of c. 62 kDa. Electronmicroscopy revealed that the OM was composed of a triple-layered vesicle with a polygonal array. Simonson et a1. 26 described the reaction of an immunogold-labelled monoclonal antibody which recognised a surface epitope of a strain of T . denticola and was specific for that species. Umemoto et identified an OM protein of T. denticola with an apparent mol. wt of 53 kDa. Therefore, we examined strains of T. denticola, T. pectinovorum and T. vincentii for the presence and conservation of common OM antigens by an antibody adsorption and elution technique. The purpose of this report is to describe the structural location and immunological relationship of this antigen among strains of three species of oral treponemes and define its conservation within T. denticola. * T. denticola organisms were identified by periplasmic flagella arrangement (2-4-2), darkfield morphology and gas-liquid chromatography of metabolic end products. T. vincentii and T. pectinoilorurn were identified by periplasmic flagella arrangement (5-10-5 and 1-2-1, respectively), darkfield morphology and nutritional requirements.
t Oral health of individual from whom the organism was isolated was not defined.
Materials and methods

Organisms and growth conditions
The treponeme strains used in this study and their origins are listed in the table. T. denticola strains were cultivated as described previously2*, 29 and maintained on a semi-solid medium of PPLO broth without crystal violet (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD, USA), plus cocarboxylase (Sigma) 15 pg/ml, sterile rabbit serum (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) lo%, heat-inactivated at 56°C for 30 min, sodium thioglycolate (Sigma) 0.05 YO, and agar 0.1 YO.
Stock cultures of T. pectinovorum strain P2 and T. uincentii strains N9 and ATCC 35580 were maintained on the media described previously for these species. 29 All treponeme cultures were incubated at 37°C. For broth cultures, the same media were prepared without the addition of agar and antibiotics.
Antiserum preparation
Specific rabbit antiserum was prepared against T. denticola ATCC 33520 by immunising New Zealand White rabbits once a week for 4 weeks with 2-5 ml of a 5-7-day-old broth culture ( 2 . 5~ 1 O8 cells/ml) as described p r e v i o~s l y .~~~ 30 Seven days after the final injection, blood was collected by cardiac puncture, and the serum was separated and stored at -20°C until needed.
SDS-PAGE
The gels and solutions used were those previously de~cribed.~' Briefly, spirochaete isolates were harvested by centrifugation at 16000 g for 30 min. The cell pellets were washed three times with 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 6.8) and suspended in the same buffer to an optical density (OD) of 1.5 at 650 nm. The cells were frozen and thawed four times, divided into 50-pl fractions, and either stored at -20°C or frozen and thawed a fifth time and used immediately. After boiling 
Immunoblot analysis
Immunoblot analysis was used to demonstrate the presence of shared OM antigens. SDS-separated antigens in polyacrylamide gels were transferred electrophoretically to a nitrocellulose membrane (0. washes of blocking solution (PBS-Tween 20 buffer-0.01 M Na,HPO,, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.2, with Tween 20, Sigma, 0.3%) for 1 h at 40°C (it was later found that the blocking step could be eliminated) and then allowed to react with primary rabbit spirochaete antisera diluted in the same buffer for 18 h at 4°C with shaking. After washing with PBS-Tween buffer, bound rabbit antibodies were detected with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories Inc., Avondale, PA, USA) and the complexes were demonstrated with an aqueous solution of 4-chloro-naphthol (Sigma) 0.33 YO and H,O, 0.016% in PBS, pH 7.2, incubated for 30 rnin at 25°C. To ascertain optimal conditions for antigen-antibody reactions, nitrocellulose membranes containing T. denticola, T. pectinovorum and T. vincentii SDS-PAGE-separated antigens were probed with serial 10-fold dilutions of rabbit spirochaete antisera.
Adsorption and elution of antibodies to surface spirochaetal antigens Antibodies were prepared selectively by combining the techniques of WolP4 and Engleberg et al. 35 Formalin 37 YO was added to 60 ml of a 5-7-day-old broth culture (final concentration, formalin 0.5 YO). The cell suspension was incubated at 4°C for 1 h; cells were harvested by centrifugation at 16000 g for 30 min at 4"C, washed twice with saline, and resuspended in 5 ml of a 1 in 5 dilution of heat-inactivated (56"C, 30 min) rabbit anti-spirochaete serum. The cell-serum suspensions were incubated for 18 h with constant agitation at 4°C. Antibody-bound cells were harvested by centrifugation at 16000 g for 15 min at 4°C. The supernate, containing antibodies not bound to the surface of the cells, was aspirated and stored at -20°C until needed. The antibody-bound cells were washed twice with saline, suspended in an elution buffer (0.2 M NaCl and 0.2 M glycine), and adjusted to pH 2.8. After incubation at room temperature for 30 rnin with constant agitation, and centrifugation at 16000 g for 15 min, the supernate, containing the eluted antibodies was adjusted to pH 7.4 with 2 M Tris (pH 1 l), sterilised by filtration, and stored at -20°C until needed.
Desoxycholate-extractable, ethanol-soluble antigen (DES-Ag) preparation
The DES-Ag from T. denticola ATCC 33520 was prepared as described 3 6 9 37 The final precipitate was resuspended in 10 ml of phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, vortex mixed, divided into 1-ml volumes in sterile vials, and lyophilised. The antigen for SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis was prepared by reconstituting the contents of a vial with 1 ml of sterile distilled water. Antigen concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et al. 38 Isolation of the OM OM vesicles from T. denticola ATCC 33520 were obtained by the method of Masuda and K a~a t a : ,~ 5-7-day-old cells were harvested from 5 L of culture, washed twice in 50 mM Tris HCl buffer, pH 7.2, suspended in 60ml of the same buffer, containing 2 mM MgC1, DNAseI (Worthington Diagnostics, Freehold, NJ, USA) 2pg/ml, and disrupted by 40 cycles of freezing in dry ice-acetone and thawing in tap water at c. 20°C. After centrifugation at 10000 g for 10 min to remove unbroken cells and large cell debris, the supernate was centrifuged at 25000 g for 30 min to obtain a crude preparation of OM. The crude preparation was washed three times with Tris-HC1 buffer and suspended in 40 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetateHCl buffer, pH 3.0, to dissolve contaminating flagella, stirred for 2 h at 4"C, and finally centrifuged at 25 000 g for 30 min. The resulting pellet was suspended in 500 pl of Tris-HC1 buffer, layered on a 35-50 YO linear sucrose density gradient prepared in the same buffer, and centrifuged at 100000 g for 2 h. Ten-drop fractions were collected from the bottom of the tube and the absorbance at 280 and 260 nm was determined for each fraction. Fractions with high readings (260 nm) were pooled, diluted with Tris-HC1 buffer, centrifuged at 25000 g for 30 min, and washed four times. The resulting pellet was frozen and stored at -20°C until needed. The procedure was evaluated by transmission electronmicroscopy and SDS-PAGE analysis.
Electronmicroscopy
Duplicate OM specimens were applied to formvar 0.25 YO carbon-coated 300-mesh copper grids for 1 min. Excess fluid was removed with filter paper and the specimens were immediately stained with uranyl acetate 1 YO, pH 4.0, for 20-30 s. Excess stain was removed and the grids were allowed to dry in air before examination in a Siemens IA transmission electronmicroscope at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.
Immunogold labelling
A 5-day-old culture of T. denticola ATCC 33520, grown as described previously, was harvested by centrifugation at 10000 g for 30 min. The cell pellet was washed once with PBS, pH 7.4, and a cell suspension containing c. l O9 cells/ml was prepared and placed on ice until used. One-ml volumes were placed in a pair of 2-ml Eppendorf centrifuge tubes (Brinkmann Instruments Inc., Sybron Corp., Westbury, NY, USA) and formalin 37 O/O was added to give a final concentration of 1 % v/v; the suspensions were stored on ice for 1 h. After fixation, the cells were centrifuged, washed with PBS, and resuspended to 1 ml. They were allowed to react for 1 h on ice with either eluted antibody or non-immune rabbit antisera, washed with PBS, resuspended to 1 ml, and treated with a 1 in 5 dilution of goat anti-rabbit IgG labelled with 10-nm colloidal gold particles (SPI Supplies, Inc., West Chester, PA, USA). After incubation for 1 h, the cells were washed, resuspended as before, and negatively stained with sodium phosphotungstate 1 YO, pH 6.8, for electronmicroscopy.
Results
OM studies
Isolated OM vesicles were characterised by electronmicroscopy and SDS-PAGE. Negatively stained preparations ( fig. 1 ) revealed vesicles which, after acid treatment and sucrose gradient centrifugation, still possessed a typical polygonal array but were free of contaminating periplasmic flagella and cell-wall material. SDS-PAGE was used to follow the isolation of the OM from T. denticola ATCC 33520, and revealed a major component of the isolated vesicles as a 56-58-kDa protein ( fig. 2 ). The OM vesicles had a buoyant density of c. 1-15 g/cm3 after centrifugation in a 35-50 % linear sucrose density gradient. 
Antibody adsorption and elution studies
Immunoblot analysis with eluted antibodies prepared against T. denticola ATCC 33520 was used to differentiate surface antigens from internal antigens and identify the spatial orientation of the 56-58-kDa protein. One major antigen of c. 56-58 kDa was found ( fig. 3) . The reactions of antibodies not adsorbed and eluted are also shown in fig. 3 . These antibodies recognised six other minor antigens (1 in 50 dilution) ; the unadsorbed serum recognised at least 16 antigens ( fig. 3) . In immunoblot analysis of eluted antibodies against antigens from other strains of T. denticola, the 56-58-kDa antigen ( fig. 4) was a major antigen of all whole-cell lysates of T. denticola. In addition, the T. denticola ATCC 33520-eluted antibodies recognised a 56-58-kDa antigen as a component of the DES-Ag antigen ( fig. 4) , a previously described T. denticola antigen. 30 In contrast, the heterologous reaction of T. denticola ATCC 33520-eluted antibodies and whole-cell lysate antigens from T. pectinovorum and T. vincentii ATCC 33580 and strain N9 ( fig. 5 ) did not indicate the presence of either antigen. This finding suggests that the 56-58-kDa antigen may be specific for T. denticola.
Surface labelling of T. denticola A TCC 33520
Immunogold labelling of T. denticola ATCC 33520, with eluted antibodies prepared from T. denticola ATCC 33520 cells, was performed to determine if the 56-58-kDa OM-associated antigen contained surface an tigenic epi t opes. The eluted an tibod y -immunogold complexes reacted only with the OM surface of the cell ( fig. 6 ). No immune complexes reacted with either periplasmic flagella or the protoplasmic cylinder. These results suggest that the eluted antibodies specifically recognised a cell surface OM antigen.
Discussion
A previous report2' presented evidence that three species of oral anaerobic spirochaetes, T. denticola, T. pectinovorurn and T. vincentii, possess speciesspecific SDS-PAGE differences. The data correlated well with those obtained by microscopic agglutination analysis of strains representing the three species. Microscopic agglutination analysis revealed no serological cross-reactivity or sharing of antigens, and SDS-PAGE showed obvious and overall differences among the three species ; however, the electrophoretic migration of many polypeptide bands was similar. Subsequent evidence showed that these microorganisms share antigens that are not observable by microscopic agglutination analy~is.~'
The complex ultrastructure of the OM isolated from T. denticola ATCC 33520 was studied by electronmicroscopy of negatively stained preparations and was found to have a typical polygonal array and to be free of periplasmic flagella. Our finding that a 56-58-kDa protein is a major component of the isolated OM agreed with that reported by Masuda and K a~a t a ,~~ but differed from that of Kropinski et al." regarding the free-living spirochaete, Spirochaeta aurantia which contained four proteins of 26, 36.5, 41 and 48.5 kDa respectively. In a comparative freeze-fracture of T. pallidurn and S. aurantia, Walker et al. 41 reported great differences between the numbers of integral membrane proteins in the respective OM preparations, suggesting that the antigenic inertness of T. pallidurn OM may be related to the lack of integral membrane proteins. They postulated that the low integral OM protein content reflects a specific evolutionary adaptation, which allows this organism to evade the human immune response during the course of the disease. Further studies are needed to determine if oral anaerobic spirochaetes possess similar properties that may suggest a positive role for these bacteria in chronic inflammatory periodontal disease. The apparent differences between S. aurantia and the hostadapted state of T. denticola may also be related to nutritional needs and the remoteness of the organism to the free-living state. Thus, the number of integral OM proteins may reflect the ability (or inability) of the organisms to gather energy and carbon sources from their particular ecological niche.
Surface antigens were differentiated from internal antigens by immunoblot analysis with eluted antibodies prepared from T. denticola ATCC 33520. One major antigen of c. 56-58-kDa was recognised, but antibodies not adsorbed and eluted recognised six other minor antigens and unadsorbed serum recognised at least 16 antigens. In a study of the characterisation of the DES-Ag of four serotypes of T. denticola, Jacob and Nauman3' reported that the protein component of the DES-Ag comprised two polypeptides, of 58 and 31 kDa. In the present study, diluted T. denticola ATCC 33520-eluted antibodies recognised the 56-58-kDa major antigen of the wholecell lysate and of the DES-Ag, which were identical in their banding position. These results corroborate the findings of Jacob and Nauman3' and add strength to the argument that the 56-58-kDa antigen is a surface antigen. However, the mol. wt of 56-58 kDa for the OM protein reported here is different from that reported by Cockayne et al. 42 and Cockayne et al. 42 reported that four major OM polypeptides, of 73, 68, 54 and 52 kDa, were isolated from T. denticola ATCC 33520 by a Triton XlOO solubilisation procedure, whereas Yotis et al. 43 reported that, for three strains of T. denticola, OM preparations extracted by SDS contained polypeptides of 66,53 and 45 kDa. Although the 53-kDa protein described by these authors may be a serovar-specific antigen, our results showed that the 5658-kDa protein was speciesspecific. Nonetheless, the 56-58-kDa OM protein reported here may be the same protein that both of these groups reported as 54 and 53 kDa, respectively; the assigned mol.wt is well within experimental error limits. However, without a comparative study involving all the isolation procedures used by the different groups, it is difficult to ascertain whether these proteins are truly one and the same. Cockayne et al. 42 noted that the 54-kDa protein may be a breakdown product of a larger, heat-modifiable polypeptide. Other finding^^^.^^ suggest that the OM proteins may be involved in the binding of host serum proteins such as laminin, fibronectin and fibrinogen, or in the adherence to host tissues. Our finding that rabbit serum albumin in the growth medium was a component in whole-cell lysate preparations, suggests that this host protein is adsorbed to the spirochaete OM. 46 Perhaps some of the inconsistencies in detecting OM antigens in different strains of T. denticola may be due to immunological masking of antigenic epitopes by adsorption of host proteins. The heterologous reaction of T. denticola ATCC 33520-eluted antibodies with other strains of T. denticola suggested that the 56-58-kDa antigen was a major component of their wholecell lysate preparations. These results agree with those of Masuda and K a~a t a~~ and Jacob and Nauman3' but contradict those of Umemoto et a1.,27,47*48 who described a 53-kDa, OM-associated protein that was thought to be a strain-specific antigen. The data of Umemoto et a1.27147,48 revealed the presence of this antigen in only one of three T. denticola antigen preparations. Our immunoblot data show the presence of a highly conserved 56-58-kDa antigen in all 17 T. denticola strains. Furthermore, this antigen was found to be a component of the T. denticola common antigen, the DES-Ag. Agglutination studies of four different T. denticola serotypes reported by Jacob and Nauman3O showed that the DES-Ag is composed of both common and strain-specific components. However, additional studies with other strains of T. denticola are needed to determine the conservation of their specific antigens.
